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Cand id ates,
from page i'.
Chinese ani.&eAMnirun
aggressor states," sh.euaid.

Rhinoceros party hoppeful1
Tadd Cristaîl did net attendthç,
forum.

Ace Cetinski, Social Credt
candidate in Pembina, was où
hand to outline the Socred stand
in the election.

"Social Credit is not dead
and neyer wiU die, he said. "It's
based1 on~ some iimportant prîn-
ciples -* individuais and free
enterprise."»

*"Individuals can do better
than government janytime," he
said. "When the governmecnt gets
into anything it makes, ejmes."

]rom pageI
about the sccurity.of the ballot
boxes, Pearse said.

N"DP candidate Alan Bush'
sait he is-disappointcd in the
decishm but added the poil inGage will bc more accessible
tian,-the pçevious location,.

"ri' a littie disappointed
but havipne n is, better than
having fione 4t ail."

T-he.candidates of the thrcc
.14ajor parties in the, ridings
recently sent a tclegrarn to the
-4ead rcturning officer in Ottawa
ïïquestrng two polis be set up on.
empus. Representatives of the
tbvee parties iet Saturday te
discpssý the' issue with head
re turning àofficer- Morris and
decide4 to set up the single poIl
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Canadian University Press

National Notes
Students should be realistie?

CALGARY (CUP) - We ail know jobs are hard to find with
a plain B.A. but now even tbe Canada Employment Centre at the
University of Caigary seems to be giving Up.

Accordig to supervi sor-Beth Miller, the centre doesn't "Put
much effort, into setting up interviews for arts and social science
majors because the employers are going to get a lot of applications
on'their own."

The centre's job placement records indicate that most of their
succesa lies ini the engineerng, geoiogy and management positions.

Miller saýd that lit is casy or- engineering and business
students to fid jobs, but it would flot bc a good idea to divert
energy (rom thi'ese areas az4d*directit iàto social science and arts..
This may flot semn fair, but its unrealistie to divert energy fromn an
area where jobs are plentiful."

-Students have fo, tý'reaglistic.,No onewould take political
science unless they, plan to, go on to something cisc."Do they want an education that's not marketable? Thcy'regoing to have to get some other skill afterwards, Miller said.

u of I protests. féehike
LETHBRIDGE (CUP) - The University of Lethbridge

students' council has attaçkcd a board of governors' decision to
raise tuition fees by 10 per-cent, calling it unreasoned, inconsistent,
and the resuit of government coercion.

CounciI decided that because of the "apparent inbiity of the'
board of governors to spcak on behaif of students' mtcrests,- it
would lobby advanced education minister Jim Horsman to rject
the "unrcasoncd and inconsistent" tuition increase.

Provincial .NDP leader Grant Notley, spaigh
Lethbridge, also attacked'the tuition increase, sayinigtcat -iera
has ample I*ealth to adequately fund universities and colleges aà
make tuition -inceaýses. unnccessary.

Notley also criticized the imposition of différential fees. for
international students in the province.

"Aiberta caters.to the moat narrow kind of mnward thinking,
Notley said of the policy. «We nccd to look beyond the borders of
our own commumty."

Ads sexist, racist, ageist
CHICAGO (ZNS) - The advertising in many major

American magazines is sexist, racist and apeist,abcording to a
research team at De Paul University.

Professor Leonard Jason anid student Michele Kilch gay they--.
analyzed magazine and ýnewspaper ads th at were pub ishd'
between 1977 and 1979 for the survey.

They found that between 90 and 96 per cent. of -ail the ads in
publicatins- sueh as, Ne*wewck,. The-i Ladies Horne. Join
.PlyoyandBetter Homes fa1IWd to dépîctasû&gle b"pac Îiifhi
them.

The rescarchers say that sexist ads- defmced ai thost
showing a man in action and a womnan in. a noni-action pose-
accounted for up ta 28 per cent of the advertisemcnts ini soue
leading magazines.

And more than 95 per cent of the .ads failed to show.ao-Y
person who appeared Io be.over the age of 55.-

Thel content of -thç ads is important, the researeher&s say',
because "advcrtising bas a real impact on our bchaviour".

UBC Students 1illiterate
VANCOU VER (CUP) -Another Canadian univerity blm

reported a high failute rate in a litcracy test for first year students.
Only 55 pér *cent of students writing the UBC Engit

Christmas exam passed, despite a move by the university to rnakoI.
students work harder at English.

The UBC English.department phascd out a frée reine",a
English program last September to encourage high sbo
students te be come more comnpetent in English before thcy reach -

university, said Andrew Parkin, English 100 chair.
*For the past three years large numbers of UBC-first ycsr

English students have- consistently failed the Christnias c'am
"The fact that se many have failcd. in the past shows «that.

many have corne without the necessary preparation," he 1wsaid . ..
S-But Parkin expccts the end of termi pass rate ta rcach the usuai

80 to 85 per cent. "I think another terni of practice mhakes theni
realize that clear precibe-writing is what they (the students) necd,"-
hiesaid.

Pirkin said the composition exam tests only basis rcadint.
and writing skilis. "Students in high school are now trying 40

acquire those skilli," hie said.
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